Haryana public Service Commission
Bays
No. l-10, Block_B, Sector_4, panctrtuta

ANNOUNCEMENT
It is hereby announced for the general
information ofthe candidates
who
have applied for the post of
Lecturer (Group-B) in plastic
Technology

in

the

10 candidates have been checked.
After scrutiny

of

Technical Education, Department
vide advertisement No. rr/2021
dated 0g.r2.2021
and corrigendum dated 17.12.202r,
Announcement dated 29.r2,202r,
corrigendum
dated 28'0r'2022 & Announcement
dated rg.02.2022 that l0 applicati,n
were
received online.

The documents

of

the documents, the candidature of the
following candidates is found to

be

eligible/liable for reiection for the reasons
mentioned against each as detailed
below:_
Name

L

Akash Yadav

I

Thecandidate's@
with I't division. As pe1 ,a*,fr"--.*"""i[T
qualification for the said post i, gu"h"ft..
;ni
Yurl...r .of
Plastic

Engineering or Technology

a.g*.

in

Technology with First Clais .iti.. i,
Bachelors or Masters degree from
u ,..ognir.a
Universityi Institution. you have not attach;-t;;;

M.Tech degree

& mark sheet in pfl"f.
i. fiuUf" ili

Technology, Hence your candidature
2.

Offi

Devendra Kumai The candidat.'.
Chand
Technology-plastic Technology

2

with Z,r-J*iri".

and M.Tech in Chemical engg. as p..
Jrr-,f,.
essential qualification for the said post^is
Aachelo.s
and Masters of Engineering or Technology
;";;;
in Plastic Technology with First Cfu..1ith.i'in
IJachelors or Masters degree from a recognized
University/ Institution. your B.Tech &

degree

is not as per the fJ;;;
Service
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J

Manjot Kaur

RulesiAdvertisement. Hence your candidature
E
liable for reiection.
L The name of the candidatE in the a[plicution
form is Manjot Kaur whereas the name in all
the documents submitted by candidate is
Mansi Puri. Please submit Court order/other

documentary proof regarding change of

name.

2. Mansi Puri B.Tech degree is in Bio_
Technology and M.Tech in polvmer
Technology. As per advt the essential
qualification for the said post is Bachelors

and Masters of Engineering or Technology
degree in Plastic Technology with First Class
either in Bachelors or Masters degree from a

recognized University/ Institution. your
B.Tech & M.Tech degree is not as per the
Service Rules/Advertisement. Hence your
4.

4

5.

5

6.

6

Navdesh Pal
Singh

candidature is liable for rejection.

The candidate's B.E. is in-- Cteri.uy

Engg(Polymer Tech.) and M.Tech in polymer
Technology. As per advt the essential qualification
for the said post is Bachelors and 'Masters of
Engineering or Technology degree in plastic
Technology with First Class either in Bachelors or
Masters degree from a recognized University/
Institution. Your B.Tech & M.Tech degree is not as
per the Service Rules/Advertisement. Hence your
candidature is liable for reiection
Paritosh Kumar The candidate's B.E. is in Plastic Technology and
Sharma
M.E. is in Rubber Engg. As per advt the essential
qualification for the said post is Bachelors and
Masters of Engineering or Technology degree in
Plastic Technology with First Class either in
Bachelors or Masters degree from a recognized
University/ Institution. Your M.E. Degree is not as
per the Service Rules/Advertisement. Hence your
candidature is liable for reiection
Poonam
The candidate's B.Tech degree is in Chemical
Technology-Plastic Technology and M.Tech is in
Polymer Science & Technology. As per advt the
essential qualification for the said
is Bachelors
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and*Masters of
in Plastic Technology with First Ctass"eitnei in
Bachelors or Masters degree from a recognized

University/ Institution. your B.Tech

degree is

&
not as per the

tri'.fech
Service

Rules/Advertisement. Hence your candidature is
liable for reiection.

7.

Radha Sachan

7

The candidare's B jfech deg.e. is i" p"i"r

Technology and M.Tech is in polymer Technology.
As per advt the essential qualification for tne siiO
post is Bachelors and Masters of Engineering
or

8.

Technology degree in plastic Technotogy ivittr
First Class either in Bachelors or Masters- degree
from a recognized University/ Institution. iour
B.Tech & M.Tech degree is not as per the Service
Rules/Advertisement. Hence your candidature is
liable for reiection.
The candidate's B.Tech aeg.e"-s inE*tic n gg

Rahul Singh

8

and M.Tech. is

in

polymer Science una

Technology. As per advt the essential qualification

for the said post is Bachelors and Masters of

Engineering or Technology degree in plastic
Technology with First Class either in Bachelors or
Masters degree from a recognized University/
Institution. Your M.Tech degree is not as per the
Service Rules/Advertisement. Hence your
9.

9

Saket Gupta

I

l0

Yogendra
Singh

candidature is liable for reiection.
Eligible as per advertisement/Service Rules.
Pal

The candidate's B.Tech degree is ln Chemicai
Engg and M.Tech. is in Plastic Engg. As per advt
the essential qualification for the said post is
Bachelors and Masters of Engineering or

Technology degree in Ptastic Technology with
First Class either in Bachelors or Masters degree
from a recognized University/ Institution. your

B.Tech degree

is not as per the Service

Rules/Advertisement. Hence your candidature is
liable for reiection.
The candidates whose candidature has been rejected in the above table,
are directed to make representation,

if

Address: Bays No. l-10, Block

! ,x.r*trd AJ@emar

ror

,'.

pGr or

pt

any, against their proposed rejection alongwith

-

B, Sector 4, panchkula
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Tel:0172
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2560755
2560756

proof latest by Il:00am on

0g.03.2022

on Email i.e.

ggmarl'com' failing which it
wilr be presumed that you have nothing
to
your proposed rejection and
your

say

will fina,y be rejected. The
presentation without any supporting
documents and received after the
due date/time
ill not be considered by the commission
and no co*espondence in this
regard wilr
ente.tained by the cornmission. In
case anyone is found erigibre,
they wilr have to
rear for interview on the date given
below.
candidature

The eligible candidates are to report
to Haryana pubric
ion, Bays No. l-10, Block-B, Sector-4, panchkula
at 9:00am

on

Service

15.03.2022

*rtrl,Superintendent
_
Haryana

ted: sfjl2z_
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